
UNITED NA TIONS— A cam paign to raise $10 bil lion to en sure that every child gets a sec ondary
school ed u ca tion by 2030 re ceived sup port Fri day from the UN chief, global and re gional
banks, and 11.5 mil lion young peo ple who are call ing for the big gest ed u ca tion in vest ment in
his tory.

Youth ac tivists de liv ered a pe ti tion to Sec re tary Gen eral An to nio Guter res with 1.5 mil lion sig -
na tures from Pak istan and Bangladesh, adding to the 10 mil lion sig na tures al ready col lected
from around the world. It calls on world lead ers to launch a new In ter na tional Fi nance Fa cil ity
for Ed u ca tion that can pro vide an ad di tional $10 bil lion to help send mil lions of marginal ized
boys and girls to school.
UN Spe cial En voy for Ed u ca tion Gor don Brown said over 260 mil lion chil dren are not at tend ing
school to day, and if cur- rent trends con tinue 400 mil lion won’t be ed u cated be yond age 11 by
2030, the tar get to meet the UN goal of en sur ing a pri mary and sec ondary ed u ca tion for all
chil dren.
“In to tal 800 mil lion chil dren —that is half the world’s chil dren —will leave school with out
qual i � ca tions and fail to en joy a qual ity ed u ca tion” and in some cases they will be il lit er ate,
Brown told a news con fer ence.
He said this em pha sizes that “the big gest di vide in the world to day is be tween the half of our
fu ture who are go ing to be ed u cated and the other half who are be ing left be hind—and the left
be hind in clude 75 mil lion chil dren, in clud ing 10 mil lion refugees in con �ict zones and other
emer gen cies.”
Ac cord ing to the In ter na tional Com mis sion on Fi nanc ing Global Ed u ca tion Op por tu nity, in ter -
na tional fund ing for ed u ca tion de clined from 13 per cent of all aid 10 years ago to 10 per cent to -
day. And all aid to ed u ca tion in de vel op ing coun tries amounts to $10 per child, “not enough to
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pay for a sec ond hand text book, let alone a qual ity ed u ca tion,” said the com mis sion, which was
es tab lished in 2015 to in crease in vest ment in ed u ca tion.
On Fri day, the World Bank, the In ter-Amer i can De vel op ment Bank, African De vel op ment
Bank, Asian De vel op ment Bank and the Euro pean Bank for Re con struc tion and De vel op ment
is sued a joint state ment com mit ting to move for ward on the $10 bil lion � nanc ing fa cil ity and
their rep re sen ta tives joined Brown and the sec re tary gen eral.
Guter res, a for mer UN refugee chief, said the amount of fund ing for schools for refugee chil -
dren “I be lieve is ex tremely re duced” and not enough money goes to coun tries en gulfed in
con �ict or fac ing emer gen cies.
“If we look at the fu ture, 1 bil lion young peo ple will en ter the la bor mar ket in the next decade,”
the sec re tary gen eral said, and they need ed u ca tion to pre pare them for a fu ture that with
tech nol ogy “is chang ing very rapidly —so the in vest ment in ed u ca tion is ab so lutely cru cial.”
“Now, the in ter na tional �- nance fa cil ity comes to �ll the gap ... and my strong ap peal is for
the in ter na tional com mu nity to fully bet in this new in stru ment,” Guter res said.


